
FREE ADVICE
TO SICK WOMEN

Thousands Have Been Helped
By Common Sense

Suggestions.
%.

suffering from any form of
female ills are invited to communicate

promptly with the

W^&\W woman '
8 P"vate

//}/correspondence de-
SI IW partmentof the Ly-
(l ITJr ?y J) diaE.PinkhamMed-

-11 II ic'ne Co., Lynn,
fA IS Mass. Your letter
\\|(ifwill be opened, read

and answered by a

woman and held In
strict confidence. A woman can freely
talk of her private illness to a woman ;

thus has been established a confidential
correspondence which has extended over
many years and which has never been
broken. Never have they published a
testimonial or used a letter without the
written consent of the writer, and never

has the Company allowed these confi-
dential letters to get out of their pos-
session, as the hundreds of thousands
of them in their files will attest.

Out of the vast volume of experience

which they have to draw from, ilia more
than possible that they possess the very
knowledge needed in your case. Noth-
ing is asked in return except your good
will, and their advice has helped thou-
sands. Surely any woman, rich or poor,
should be glad to take advantage of this
generous offer of assistance. Address
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., (con-
fidential) Lynn, Mass.

Every woman ought to have
Lydla 15. Pinkham's 80-pago
Text Book. It is not a book for
general distribution, as it is too
expensive. It is free and only
obtainable by mail. "Write for
it today.

Simple Way to
End Dandruff

Stop Falling Hair and Itching
Scalp.

There is one sure way that has never
failed to remove dandruff at once, and
that is to dissolve it, then you destroy
if entirely. To do this, just get about
four ounces of plain, common liquid
urvon from any drug store (this Is all
you will need), apply it at night when
retiring; use enough to moisten the
scalp and rub it in gently with the
linger tips.

By morning most, if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or

more applications will completely
Mfsolve. and entirely destroy, every
"ingle sign and trace of it, no matter
how much dandruff you may have.

You will And all Itching and digging
of the scalp will stop instantlv and
your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft, and look and
feel a hundred times better.

Tf you value your hair, you should
get rid of dandruff at once, for nothing
destroys the hair so quickly. It not
only starves the hair and makes it fall
out, but it makes it stringy, straggly,
dull, dry, brittle and lifeless, and
everybody notices it.?Advertisement.

Famous Frenck
Recipe For Gray

or Faded Hair
Just a few applications of this fa-

mous French prescription and you will
have what no other preparation will
slve: a lovely, even shade of dark,
lustrous hair.

Furthermore, no one can ever tell
that It has been applied, for It con-tains no dye or lead or any other in-
jurious Ingredients.

A large 7-ounce bottle of this old
and thoroughly reliable French recipe
can be secured all ready for use for
a small sum at any well-stocked drug
store. Ask for LeMay's Cream of
Sage and Quinine, you can get a large
bottle for 50 cents.

You Must Have
Coal Next Winter

You can buy it in May and
June at a

Saving of 50c a Ton
The quality of the coal is not

inferior because of the lessened
price, if anything, it's_better, for
this is the time of the year~when
the product of the mines is at its
best. Here's the reason:?

Every ton sold now helps just
so much to relieve the winter
rush of orders.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third St?loth & State Sts.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect November 30. 1911.
TRAINS leave Harrlsburg?

For Winchester and Murtlnsbum a.t
(:03, *7:62 a. m? *3:40 p. m.

" 1

For Hagerstown. CharaUersburg, Car-
lisle, Mechantcsburg and Intermediate
stations at 8:03, *7:52, *11:63 a. m
?1:40. 5:32, *7:40, *11:1* p. m. '

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanlcsburg at 9:48 a. m. Sag, t;|7
1:80. 9:80 &. m.

For Dlllsburg at 5:08. »7:58 and
?11:58 a. m? 2:18. *8:40. 6:82 and «;8(J
p. m.

?Dally. All other trains dally except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDI.fi,

J. EC TONQB. Q. P. A.Bapt.

PATENT YOUR IDEAS*"
and make I ?l"° ro" "* n,n

U "HOW TO GET THEM"
Money I. Bslaaa a> Al Tmm »nlsii» M
abynanm * Tea Wfck » Hat Uu.wiA
w*jffn>S7xx^JOSHUA R. H. POTTB.

92» OHKSTNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA
Ims c St. WaiUattao. D C 8 g. Pearfara St.. Ofca«s

TUESDAY EVENING,

CLEAN SWEEP MADE
AT CARLISLE SCHOOL

Indian Commission Accepts Re-
signations of Superintendent

Friedman snd Clerk Nori

Special to The Telegraph
Washington, D. C., May 19.?Moses

Friedman's resignation as superinten-

dent of the Carlisle Indian School and
that of Seoenl J. Nori, chief clerk at

the Institution, charged with alleged

criminal irregularities, were accepted

yesterday by Commissioner of Indian

Affairs Sells. He did so in letters say-

ing that the acceptance of their resig-

nations did not exculpate them from

prosecution. The findings of the In-
spector against these officials were

sent to the Department of Justice.
In concluding the inquiry of more

than two months into the affairs at
the Carlisle school, Commissioner Wells
made a clean sweep, removing and
transferring all those involved In any
way with the disorganization and ir-
regularities. One exception was made,
in that no action was taken in the
rase of football Coach Warner, who
was brought into the matter in con-
nection with the football fund ac-
count. It was announced that Mr.
Warner's case would be acted upon
by the Acting Superintendent Lipps.

Bandmaster Claude M. Stauffer,
charged with clubbing an Indian girl
against the rules, at the behest of
Friedman, suffered dismissal by the
abolition of the place.

Miss Anna H. Ridenous. a matron,
who was unkind to the Indian girls,
was transferred to Phoenix, Ariz.

Charles G. Matthews, cook, charged
with accompanying Indian boys to
Carlisle and aiding them to obtain
whisky, was demoted and transferred
to Geneo, Neb.

This action removes all impllfated
in the troubles at Carlisle. Complete
reorganization will be effected byCom-
missloner Sells as soon as possible. In-
spector Lipps, acting as superinten-
dent will remain at Carlisle.

Another sensation developed at Car-
lisle when Commissioner Sells, act-
ing upon a report from a special liquor
traffic agent, notified the Department
of Justice that evidence had been ob-
tained against five men at Carlisle for
violating the law prohibltingg the sell-
ing or giving of liquor to Indians. The
department sent a special United
States attorney general and an assist-
ant United States marshal to Carlisle
yesterday afternoon with brders to
arrest the violators. Those, involved
are said to be "blind tiger" proprie-
tors anil not legalized saloonkeepers.

Mr. Friedman canie here yesterday
to learn of the action of his super-
ior. lie sat in the commissioner's out-
er office more than two hours while
the latter conferred with Secretary
Lane and the lawyers. Upon the com-
missioner's return from the office of
Secretary Lane, where the action of
the commissioner was approved, Mr.
Friedman received the letter accepting
his resignation.

After he had read the commission-
er's letter, which removes him from
the service and indicates possible
criminal or civil action, Mr. Friedman
was asked whether he had any state-
ment to make.

I "Not at this time,*' he replied. "I
may make one very soon."

A(miseMef)is
PHOTOPLAY THEATER

An interesting feature will be shown
to-day in three acts entitled "Hounds
of the Underworld." It shows how the
inside work of the police departments
of large cities furnish the most excit-
ing annals in love, romance and ad-
venture. "Behind the Footlights" is a
two-reel Lubin picture which shows
the work done on the stage. "Sandy
an Shorty Start Something" is a
comic picture which is very enjoy-
able.?Advertisement.

BOYS' BAND AT THE COLONIAL

Kilgore's Kolonlal Kids, Harris-
burg's new boys' band, are making
their first appearance in public con-
cert at the Colonial theater this week.
This is an aggregation of about forty
Harrisburg boys, all trained musi-
cians, with wonderful talent for
juveniles. They have been in training
at the Colonial for nearly a year. They
opened a three days' engagement at
the busy corner playhouse yesterday,
where their concerts, two each after-
noon and two each evening, were
loudly applauded by big crowds.
There are two other vaudeville acts
on the bill with them, and the very
best that can be secured in the line
of moving pictures are shown. There
is no increase in price owing to the
booking of this expensive attraction.
?Advertisement.
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j How to Beautify the Hairi
] [ A Simple and Inexpensive I
] | Home Method

The hair is like a flower?a little
care and proper nourishment does
wonders. Just as a plant without air
and water withers and dies, so will the
hair go if not given proper nourish-
ment. The scalp must be perfectly
healthy and free from dandruff, as
the scalp is to the hair what good
soil is to plants and flowers.

If your hair is not pretty; if it Is
losing Its color, too dry, matted, fall-
ing out, or if the scalp itches and
burns, you can overcome all of these
conditions by using Parisian Sage,
which supplies every hair need. It
soaks right in to the hair roots, stimu-
lating them and furnishing the nour-
ishment that is needed for the hair to
grow not only long and heavy, but
fluffy, soft, lustrous and gloriously ra-
diant.

You can get a bottle of this inex-
pensive, yet delightful and helpful
hair tonic from H. C. Kennedy or at
drug and toilet counters everywhere.
Improvement begins with the very
fl.st. application. Besides stopping the
scalp Irritation It removes every bit
of dandruff. The use of this unequaled
hair tonic will surely give your hair
new life and beauty.?Advertisement.

Charles B. Cluck
C&rpender and Builder

jobbing promptly attended to; screen
doors and windows a specialty; also
fine cabinet work.

Call Bell Phone 1817-J.

2200 Logan Street
/\u25a0 \

ATTENTION !

THE HOTAL SHOE IIGFAIHINO
COMPAIfT

Have Opened at
* ORACH A VEKUB

Best Workmanship and Material.
Shoe Shining Parlor. Open 7 a. m.

to 8 p. m. United phone 896 Z.

SAMSON

Showing at the Palace theater, Fri-
day and Saturday.?Advertisement.

KEAZKR-BAI/THASAR WEDDING.

Special to The Telegraph

Ephrnta, May 19.?Miss Edna M.
Halthaser, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

John Balthaser, was married to Clar-
ence A. Raezer, teller of the Ephrata

National Bank, by the Rev. J. W.
Smith, pastor of the Lutheran church.
A reception followed.

-

Ita'.t of Ohio. City of Toledo, Lucas County, aa.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be In senior

partner of the Arm of P. J. Clieney & Co., do-
ing business In the City of Toledo, County and
State aforeaald. and that nal<l Arm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every cas« of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the UN of Hall'a Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to befora ma and subscribed In my

praaenca, this Oth day of December, A. P., 188ft.
Seal. A. W. GLEASON.

Notary Public.
Hall'a Catarrh Cure la taken Internally and

acta directly upon the blood and mucoua sur-
faces of the aystem. Send for teatlmontala,
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by oil DrupclslF, 75c.
Take Hall'a Family Pllla for constipation.

CITY PLANNERS ASK j
COUNCIL 10 GIVE!

MINING SALARY
S. P. C. A. Ordinance Introduced

Asks That Untaxed Dogs
Be Electrocuted

/
COUNCII/S ACTION

IK SESSION TOI>AY
I City Planning Commission nsks
! Council to appropriate >N HI«1-
' «r> of Wn'ren H. Mtinning for ymr
I an consulting expert for I'nrk Dc- 1
: pnrtmcnt mill Planning ConimiMHlon
j jointly.
| S. I*. C. A. ordinance providing (or

electrocution of untaxed (logs intro-
\u25a0lueeil.

Petition received anil ordinance
Introduced requesting city to open

' and widen BrinK* street to «litr-
foot width from Second to Front
streets.

Ordinance Introduced authorizing

city to aell triangular strip at Six-
teenth and Juniper and at Vernon
nnd Fourteenth streets, which city
Kot at Sheriff's sale for unpaid
taxes.

New measure Introduced regulat-
ing storage of gasoline In tanks
along eurl> nnd providing penalty
of 9100 fine for vlolutioiis.

Ordinances passed finally). l'lae-
iug sewer In Siiainokin street from
River to Front to join Interceptor,
and In Illver from Sbamokin to near
Division; authorizing; purchase of
new auto for the Park Department!
providing for paving sections of
Apricot, Wengert nnd Whlsler
streets, and Nineteenth street from
Market to Regina; appropriating

for Memorial Day exercises.

City Council this afternopn grot Its
flrst request /from the new City Plan-
ning: Commission.

In a communication from President
E. S. Herman, calling attention to the
organization of the new body, Coun-
cil was told that the commission had
arranged to employ Warren H. Man-
ning as consulting expert. Mr. Man-
ning, the letter stated, had agreed to
serve both the Park Department and
the Planning Commission at a combina-
tion salary of SI,OOO. Engineering
services lire also to bo loaned by the :
City Engineer's Department. The
Planning: ? 'ornmisslon experts to make i
Its Inspection trip over the parks to-)
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xuits, in blue and gray embrold- I I
v

Now For Another BARGAIN WEDNESDAY of Surplus Stocks
New Arrivals From the Best Makers Go on Sale To-morrow

\ \

FOR WEDNESDAY FOR WEDNESDAY FOR WEDNESDAY FOR WEDNESDAY
$12.00 to $15.00 (prt An sl6 50 to £lB 00 rn SIB.OO to $22.50 CA $25.00t0530.00 ?<« CA
Women's & Misses' UU WWs & M,W $7 50 Women's & Misses' <T>Q 50 Women's & MUses' *1
New Spring suits New Spring Suits I New Spring Suits NewSpringSuitslu

Assorted colors (no hlacks), . , . , , Wide range of this season's In this lot you have a choice
? assorted sizes, but not all sizes SSO 6 C° OFS an sues an best models, in assorted colors selection of our finest suits, in
of each color. only this season's newest styles. and sizes. assorted colors and sizes.

~~"""""\ ????????%

FOR WEDNESDAY FOR WEDNESDAY FOR WEDNESDAY FOR WEDNESDAY
$6.00 to $7.50 Jfk QC SB.OO to $9.00 AA SIO.OO to $12.00 p>A *l2-50 to slso ° <A CAWomen S&MISSes *

Women's & Misses' sk.oo Women's & Misses* .50 Woasen's&Misses' *11.50
SPRING COATS at? SPRING COATS For u= SPRING COATS For | = SPRING COATS at v=

Balmacaan and Cutaway Styles. Assorted . 1 c l /* I Je*

colors and styles. Assorted Styles, Colors and Sizes Assorted styles, Lolers and Sizes Assorted Styles, Colors and Sizes
>* / I

FOR WEDNESDAY
'

FOR WEDNESDAY FOR WEDNESDAY

$6.00 to $7.50 $A QC $3.50 to $4.50 $A CQ
'

$6.50 to $7.50 $A OC
Women's Silk Dresses for o== Women's Dress Skirts for u= New Wash DRESSES For
M J r c-ii C l J ? A ir l J c Choice of Plain Colors and Plaid*. Assorted Colors and , A Good Range of Styles Made of Plain and Flowered
MaGC Oi Ollk r OUlftrds ID Assorted Colors Stud Sizes Sizos. Crepes. All Sizes for Women and Misses.

FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY

Women's Silk Hose 7Lr Women's Kimonos, Men's Silk Hose, ICr Bungalow Apron, 7\r Men's $1 Shirts,
Values to 75c, for o"v SI.OO Value, for. o/v 25c Value, f0r.... Wt 50c Value, f0r.... for 3yC

100 pairs of Women's Pure One lot of Women's full 200 pairs of Men's Pure 100 Women's Percale Bunga- 200 Men's Percale Dress Slilrts:
Thread Silk Hose. In colors only length Lawn and Challis lit- \u25a0 > 'lose in black and low Aprons: cut Me and full; coat style: laundered cuffs; all
values to 75c. Wcdnes- OC? motion: value* to SI.OO. on colors; all sizes: 25c 1 Hr* 50c value. Wednesday OI- sizes: »1.00 value. Wed- rn?
day Out Wednesday only OI7C, value. Wednesday only ... *only OXC ncsday only for .Oi7C

I * ' v ?????
/ V^?? v_??

I Now Men Here's Vour Chance to
"

!!?£=crsi Save $5 to $lO on
sizes: 50c value. Wed- 33c I I T r & I

, ??You Can Save $1 to
FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY T

ton clasp Kid Gloves; all colors; ®

new spring
>

styles:; $1.25 QC- VALUES TO $7.50 A $13.50 VALUE. I /1 vJ $ A
value. Wednesday on > Just odd suits; small sizes. K Sunproor blue serge suits; strictly *? \u25a0 J. /IC M

MENJPANISV.l»« I. v>to to
, . c A t / 1 f m a 500 pairs of these 011 sale to-mor-

Values to 5»4, for. *? I ? M m. M£ There are several lots of odd
A W HL i- row. Fancy worsteds and blue

,
,

Made of Shadow Laces and suits, nunle In double-breasted style,
Chiffon and Tub Silks; assorted VALUM' 10 *

itithtomi< nn serges; neat cassimeres and velours; nmt a f? w Xorfolks- strirtiv «n
sizes. Wednesday Q-| /JQ A big variety of new Spring Suits, VALUES TO SI.OO ami a tew iMorroiks, strictly all
only 1 .OJ7 handsomely made. Neat Worsted; well made. sizes 29 to 42 waist: odd lengths. wool; sizes 0 to 18 years.
?????-J???
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morrow.
The long expected Society for the

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals ordi-
nance requesting the establishment of
a system of electrocution for impound-
ed dogs and of provision for proper
supervision of the pound was intro-
duced by Commissioner Gorgas by re-
quest. For each dog thus killed $1.50
Is to be paid from the dog tax fund,
$1 shall go to the dog catcher and 50
cents to the pound keeper.

| Residents in the vicinity of Briggs
i street petitioned Council to open the
street from Second to Front. Mayor
Royal followed this by an ordinance
directing the widening of the street to
sixty feet and the opening of the high-
way In accordance with the wishes of

I the petitioners. Commissioner L.ynch
asked that the petition be filed. "That
will cost from $22,000 to $25,000,' said
he. *

The new food and health regulations
were not taken up, but Council will
likely hold a special meeting,this week
for the purpose. New changes to be
made include the provision requiring
the markethouse companies instead of
the stall owners, providing covered
screens for the products displayed; pro-
hihltlng the sale of ice cream cones

land sandwiches In the streets; making
I unnecessary the wrappng of bread

sold in the streets, but prohibiting the
use of pasted labels on the loaf.

Deaths and Funerals
DAKRII'S S. WISE

Darrius S. Wiae, aged 65 a shoe-
maker, died this morning at his home,
409 Strawberry street, after a long 111-
I - L - L_ . \u25a0

-I

Sweaty Feet, Prompt Relief
Also Corns and Callouses

/

The following is absolutely the sur-
est and quickest cure known to science
for all foot ailments. "Dissolve two
tablespoonfuls of Caloclde compound In
a basin of warm water. Soak the feet
In this for full fifteen minutes gently

rubbing the sore parts."

JThe
effect is really won-

derful. All soreness goes
Instantly; the feet feel so
good you could sing for
joy. Corns and callouses
can be peeled right oft. It
gives immediate relief for
sore bunions, sweaty,
smelly and aching feet. A
twenty-five cent box of
Calocide is said to be suf-
ficient to cure the worst
feet. It works through the
pores and removes the

cause of the trouble. Don't waste time
on uncertain remedies. Any druggist
has Caloclde compound In stock or he

lean get It in a few hours from his
wholesale house. It Is not a patent

[medicine. Calocide prepared only by
jMedical Formula Co., of Dayton, Ohio."

I Hess with a complication of diseases.
I He is survived by the following child-
jren: Charles D. Wise, Mrs. Edward
Stoudt, and Mrs Clarence Shindler, all
of this city.

CHARLES EDGAR FESLER

Charles Edgar Fesler, aged 14
years, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Felser, 621 Kelker street died last
evening at the home of the parents.
He is survived by his parents and the
following brothers and sisters: Kutlv
James, Harriett, Harry, Catherine,
Mary, Margaret.

YOUTH DIES

S. Robert Sechrist, aged 17 years,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Se-
christ, 361 South Fourteenth street,
died yesterday afternoon at 4:55
o'clock at the home of the parents.
Funeral services will be held Thurs-
day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. Burial
will be made in the East Harrisburg
Cemetery.

SHAMROCK FESTIVAL.

Members of the Shamrock Hose
Company completed arrangements to-
day for a festival and bazar to be hold
Friday and Saturday nights.

A A A 30 Co-Efflolent Strmftb to

M\ 1 " In OarboMo Acid

/Disinfectant
I*tire, Efficient t Economical.

£\ I/\ Destroys all Disease Q«rma
H In Blue Packages.

100, 35c 800 and
?
L Any Grocer, Drugciat
W or Dept. Store

Destroys Odors

MO J A
| A 10c cigar worth the

price-

All Havana and neither
too strong nor too mild?
Made by John C. Herman & Co.

1

MAY 19, 1914.
5


